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CLUB TRAVEL CELEBRATES HERITAGE DAY 2014
Club Travel celebrated Heritage Day 2014 on Friday (26 September), by pulling out all the stops to showcase the
varied and diverse cultures represented by all the staff at our Cape Town head office.
Each department had a different theme to which they dressed up, decorated their desks and prepared
meals to. The staff went all out, by dressing up in colourful traditional wear and preparing delicious
delicacies. The “Rainbow Nation” celebration impressed with dishes ranging from Indian curries & naan
bread, Malay breyani and chilly bites to local gatsby’s and boerewors rolls.
The Club Travel Directors were given the difficult task of judging the food, displays and costumes.
“This is one of the hardest things I have ever had to do… choose a winner”, said a visibly overwhelmed, but
elated Wally Gaynor, Club Travel’s Managing Director.
As they made their way from one department to the next, they learnt about the various cultures, cuisines
and traditions. Some Islamic gestures even moved our Directors to tears. Prizes were given for the best
presentations overall, yet the atmosphere was so electric, everyone felt like winners.
“I feel so incredibly proud to be part of a company filled with employees with so much passion for not only
our different cultures, but also respect and love for each other,” said Minette Fourie, Club Travel Marketing
Team Leader.
This spectacular event was certainly a massive success, proving that our employees truly live our DNA by
‘living in the moment’ and celebrating each other’s proud heritage.
Visit www.clubtravel.co.za and call 0860 555 777 or (021) 427 1900 for details of your nearest branch.
Follow on Twitter @ClubTravelSA or like the Facebook/ClubTravelSA fan page.
CLUB TRAVEL
Club Travel, established in 1987, is a Level One Contributor, is owned by the Thebe Tourism Group (TTG), the first black
empowerment group formed in South Africa. This award-winning travel agency is represented by 192 independent
travel consultants (ITCs), nine branded ITCs, 59 affiliates, 8 branded franchises and eight corporate and leisure owned
branches.
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